
:Dec1sion No. 1;t:9 .tf-3. 
BEFOR.~':·TEi RAILROAD COMMISSION OF~HE' SUTE OF CALIFORNIA. .. 

··~{~~@~Ul 
- ) ~. 

In the matter of the aY1>lication ot ) .;. 
MONTECITO VJJ,;!l3;Y W~ER COMPANY,· a. ' ' .. ) Applioation No. 13777. 
corporation, tor permission to d1s- } 
continue service of water. ) 

, ) 

Harry W.T.' Ross, tor Ap:plicant. 

:Dr~ lvI.M. yates. 'in persona propria. 

BY 'IRE COMMISSION: . 

o PIN.I 0 N -------
In this proeeedi:o.g as above anti tled~ Monteei to Valle,. 

Water Company,' a corporation. whiCh owns and' operates a publio 

utility supplYing water tor domestie purposes to certain consumers 

res1ding in the westerly ;portion' 'of the Monteei to Valle,., Santa . 

Barbara. Count1, asks permission to disoontinue its publio utili V 
serviee. 

A public hearing in this matter was held at santa 

Barbara betore Examiner Williams a:rter all .1nterestedparties 
had been duly notified and given an opportun1 ty to be present and 

be heard. 

The Monteoito Valley Water Company was inco~orated as 

a public utility in 1886, prima.l'1~ f'or the purpose of provid1ng 

the necessary water supply for certain lands' in the ltonteo1to 

Valley adjacent to the City of San~a Barbara, whioh were then be-

ing subdivided and marketed by Montecito Land Company,. a corporation. 
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GEE: 

The utility's source of snPPl1 oonsists ot the right to 

divert 15 miner's inches of the flow ot Cold Springs branoh of 

Montecito Creek an~ also the right to abont S miner's inches ot 

the flow trom three tunnels in said creek, whi ell rights were 

awarded the company on October 16. 1905, by final :udgment of 

the SUpreme Court ot this State. follow1~ a~ost continuous 

litigation begun in 1888. During the summer months, the natural 

!low ot the creek ~raotioally oeases and therefore in the dr,y 

season only the 8 miner's inches from the ~el s~oe of ~PP~ 

is available for distribution to the oons'Qmers. The water suPPl3' 

is delivered by gravity from the intake box in the creek to a 

storage and regulating reservoir ot 125.000-gallons capao1t,r and 

thence to the consumers through iron pipes, largel3' 6 inohes, 

" inches and 2 inches in d1ameter.~ At present, there are about 

58 co~sumers ot which 28 are metered. The reoord indioates that 

the total capital invest~ent of this uti11t.y in its present 

operative properties is apprOximately $26.000. 

About 1924, the Monteoito Valley Water District, a 

munioipal eorporation, was ~ormed under the Legislative Aot o~ 

1911, and embraoes within its boundaries ~raotioally tne entire 

Monteoito Valley, including all ot the area served by applicant's 

water ~8tem. T.his distriot has installed its distributing pipe 

mains throughout the territor,y and in applicant's servioe area 

has laid its mains generally paralleling the utility's d1stribu-
tion system. ~rther.more. the d1strict has been supplying water 

to 1 ts oonsumers ~or over two yea.rs.. 1'.he evidence shows tha.t, 

stnce the distriot began operating. nineteen ot applioant's oon-
. 

sumers have wholly discontinued utility service and now reoeive 

water trom the distriot system and, in addition thereto, fourteen 

of applicant's remain1ng consumers are also oonneoted to the 



distriot system, using applioant's servioe largely tor domesti0 
use and that ot the ~istr1ct for the irrigation o! their grounds. 

The result has been a material reduotion in the utility's total 

annual ~venues from water sales. 

R.P. Westeway, Superintendent of Construction or the 

Monteoito Valley water Distriot. testitied that the district has 

available a.n a de qua. te water supply which is tested regularly and 

tound to be ot good potable qualit.1; that its pipe mains &s 

installed. were . designed. and are a.dequate to take oare ot the needs 

ot the whole district, and that the district is able and willing 

to ~pplY all of the utility's remaining consumers and C&n serve 

without del~ a:tJY am all such oonsumers who a.pply. The distriot 

leVies a charge of $24.00 tor eaoh 3/4.inoh metered servioe in-

stalled and a proportionate increase tor larger sized services. 

~e monthly rates oha.rged its oonsumers tor water delivered. are 

based upon a sliding soa.le starting at 25 oents per 100 oubi0 

teet tor the first 1000 cubio teet per month. An annual tax to 

cover oertain fixed o~erating Charges also is levied uniformly 

against all the lands within the distriet. which 1noludes lands 

owned by utility consnmers whether or not suoh oonsumers use 

water tram the distriot system. 

A number ot eonsumers entered protests against the dis-

oontinuance ot this utility service on the grounds. mainly. that 

the expense to them ot ma.k1ng the service oonneotion with the 

distriot's ~stem would be burdensome and that the better quality 

ot the utility's water makes it more desirable ~or drinking and 

other domestio ~urposes. 

~Ae reoord ot the o~erat1ons of this utility shows that 

its revenues obtained trom water sales have largely decreased dur-

ing the past two years, due to the loss of consumers to the distriot. 

and tba t tor the yea.r 1926 the total revenues were ba.rely But:ti~1ent 
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to meet the maintenance and operation expenses ot the ~stem with-

out provid1ng tor any return on the investment in the plant. Or-

dinarily, relie~ ~or such a financial condition could be obtained 

by increasing the rates charged for service; however. in this ease, 
it is doubtful it an increase in rates would be morc than ot 

tcmpor&r,1 assistance and woul~ undoubtedly result in a further 

loss of consumers to' the district. Under existing circumstances. 

it is also apparent that the presence of tho district water system 

will make it practically impossible for the ut~lity to increase 
the scope ot its operations. 

A consideration of the evidenoe presented in this matter 

indicates that the people in the MonteCito Valley have tormed 

their own water district tor the purpose ot suppl1ing water tor 

domestic and other purposes to their lands and have installed and 

have now in operation water distr1butingfacilities adequate to 

sU?~ly all demands within its boundaries, and that the district 

is now readY and willing to supply allot applicant'seonsnmers 

upon demand. In view ot the :fact that the operations ot the 

district have resulted in maJd.:cg the to.ture conduot of this utility 

im:practioable, except at an ever increasing finaneial 10s8,. it 

appears to be unneoessar,r ana unreasonable to require. applioant to 

oontinue further utility water bUSiness. The applioation therefore 
will be granted. 

ORDER ---- ... 
MonteCito Valley water Company, a cOrr:>orat1'on, havill8 

applied to this Commission tor per.miss1on to ~isoontinue service 

of water to its COns~ers an~ to be relieved ot its public utility 
obligations, a public hearing having 'been held. thereon, the matte.r 

haVi:ag been submi tted and the Commission being now i'u.l;Y i~o:rm.ed 
in the premises, 

Ir !S HEREBY ORDERED that MonteCito Valley-Water Comp~, 
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a oorporat1on, be an~ It 1s hereby authorized to discontinue, on 

or a:f'ter the first a:.ay ot February, 1928. the service ot water to 

all ot 1ts oonsumers in Montecito Valley, santa Barbara County, 

and thereafter be relieved of all public utility obligations and 

liabilities in conneotion therewith, subjeot to the following 

terms and conditions: 

1. Wi thin ten (10) d~s of the date of this 
order, said ~onteo1to Valley water Com-
paDY shaJ.l notify, in wr1ti:og, ea.ch o~ 
its consumers ot its intention to dis-
continue service of water to them on or 
after Februar.1 1, 1928. 

2. W'1thin thirty (30) days trom the date ot 
this order, said Monteoito Valley water 
Company shall tile wi th this Commission 
an attida.vi t settine forth that all of 
its eonswmers have been duly notified ~s 
herein provided. 

3. On or betore the first day of Maroh, 1928, 
Mo~teo1to Valley water Company shall file 
with this COmmission a complete financial 
statement oovering its operations tor the 
year ending Deoember 31, 1927. 

For all other purposes the effeotive date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, California, th1s e?~-~ day 

, 1927. 
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